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rajg'yv v. ,1.1 1 u. - jajjjjut.
When Eve b.fluiiht woe to all mankind

V
. 6lJ Adam called iter liibs-fna-

i But when she wooV with love o kind I

. fk ., . i ' "

4; . jie men pjotinuncou ;i ni ,

A.rii-- with folly nd with pncto .

if "M,,. hiihinil'. Dockets trimminfr.

. , These tidies are o full of teu'ws,

That peqple cell them loAini nwB.

.VnrMe r promise case A charming.bua- -

' ,i,,9 you"s ,nilllner' ' ha4 a! WSy
e 'n the habit oP tripping Into-- a bank for

i pLall change, made her'otual vrsrt Ae oth

s? & and aays '"Good morning, Mr Cashier,

Ttfcome for fivs dollars worth of your small

"f again.
j-i- sony to say Miss, that we can- -

liocommodate you,' was the, reply.

j? At here is your promiee.to pay on demand.'

cannot help that
Then rou break your promise, do you.' .

''ertainly.'
nd with impunity!'
o be sure.; Our charter allows us.

llows you to make as many promises as

lease, and break them when you pieasei

t mav be so construed.'
Jb'dear me, howl wish I was a bank and

'"charter.'
-. TJy .

$cause'l IJ have made a promise, --not a

..five dollar note, winch I
ji vae to pay a.

Sta blush to break; but a promise of my

iselftooneldo not love.'
tf Why don't you break it, thon 1'

. si, h Mr. Cashier, thore s the rub. Un- -

;our bank, I have no charter, and should

iedfur breach of promise, and heavily,

,4 Chicago Democrat,

.y
'be edltor.pftho Springfield Mais, Gaz: a

' papei laji
i,n. nirrdani will einise the lack

JlitnriHl matter in our uaner this week. ThHI

U we got rowi so far up Salt River, oVJ
'

.. Say bt Jhs l.oWocii party, that we have I
, " t. wur .B(j to our.'"'
a .:...'' Ths folio wisg is taken from tfejiiational T.
. ' . Union Journal, being an extraC, from Mr.

'

v

.

Moore's Washington Monument Speech :

'In no one instance, perhapi, was his infl-
uxes wtili the army so strikingly exemplified,

as' in his attack, on the enemy at Trenton. O'er
and e'er have 1 listened(with(intenae anxiety, in

the days of my boyhood , whilst my now de-

parted 4aire who fought and bled on that proud
field, recited, with thrilling interest, all that rs--

l .1 . uitgimlu (1. urn. Fl.,n.n. V.

ivt-- w- nigni.t wouia n ssy,; wnen our mue.neari oro--

'linil armv hnllAil nn lha hnntia nf lha Tn!nnrnva

U5J '' That nigliOwaiJdark, cheerless, tempestu- -
It- - i' 'ii,. ami l.n.A a .I.... l.uamliUn.a ,a

1

'wo, Buwg u vi j ii ivnuii.iHiii.. w uui

j iuntry's fortunes"! It seemed as if Heaven

and earth had considered for. our destruction.
The clouds low lowered darkness and the

storm cams on apace.. The snow and the hail

descended, beating with unmitigated .violence
"

4ipou the lupperloss, half-cla- d shivering soldier
and. in the roariijgs of the flood and the waitings
of the Storm, ware heard by fancy's ear, the

knell of Pur hopes and the dirge of liberty I The
' impetuous river was filled with floating ice, an
' attempt lo cross it at that time, and under such
' xircumstances, seemed a desperate enterprise ;

,feyet it was undertaken, and thanks to God and

Washington, was accomplished.'
'. 'From where we landed on the Jersey shore to

lo Trsnlon, was abobt nine mi'es, and on the
' whole line of march there was sctrcelj. a word

uttered, save by the officers when giving some

order. We were well nigh ekhautted, said he,

in.mv of us froilbitten.and ifie maioritv ofus so
( j

, , badly shqd, that the blood gushed from eur fro- -

zsn and lacerated feet at every tread ; yet we

upbraided not,, complained not, but maruhed

steadily and firmly, though mournfully.onward
resolve J to persevere to the utmoat; not for our
cotintrv our country alaal we had civen it up
for lost. Nut for oumelv- e- lire' for us no Ion- -
ger wore a charm but because such was the
xtitt of our beloved chief 'twas for
ton alnne we were wilting to mik the saori
rice. Whan we arrived within sight ot liie en
amy's encsmpmeuls, we were ordered to form
aline, when Washington reviewed us. Pale
and emaciated, dispirited and exhausted, we
presented a most unwarika and melancholy as-

pect. The paternal eye nf our chief was quick
todisebver the extent of our sufferings, and ac-

knowledged them with tears.- but suddenly
checking nis emotions, he reminded us that pur
country and all w hold dear was staked upon
the coming battle. As he spoke, we began to
gainer ourselves snd rally our energies: ev-

ery man gra-ne- d his arms more firmly --and
the clenched hand, and the compressed lip, and
the ufadfaat louk, and tho.knil brew, told the
soul s lenolve. Washington observed us well
then did ht exhort us with- - all the fervor of his
soul, "On yonder field to conquer, or die the
death of the brave." At that instant the glori
eus sun as if in prophetic token of our success
burst forth in all his splendor, haihing in liquid
light the Mue hills nf Jersey. The fanes which
but t few minute Imfora weiw blenched with
despair, glowed with martial fire and animation.
Our chief, w h exultation, hailed the scene; then
casting his doubts to the winds, and calling on

' UL 80idier,5
led on the oharge. The conflict was
bloody. For more than twenty minutes, not a
aun was fired (he sabre and the bayonet did
the work of destruction, ,'twas a hurricane of

K?tAe'lh T1,e,re
would rre sav "foot to foot

and hilt to hilt.' with the serried foe I and where
we stood we died or conquered."

' ',
TA9TR-- A correct taste is ever the concern

itsnt of a chaste mind; fur as a celebrated au- -
Ihor has justly our taste commonly
declines with our merit A correct taste is

the olTiipring of all that it delicate in sentiment

garments.

Fiom the Philadelphia; Casket, for September. 1

A LEAF FROM A LAWYER'S
FORTjFdLIO.

al tilUncertainty!
.Fell demon of our ban) The human souf,

... ,IIIDVVBU hJU. w.iu.i dujjiui i. iiy, UIOTil

A.
'

" '

J MaLLtt.
;0 THE MILDER tQAt v
,tl w tutting one morning at an early
i W in my office, tad' had juopeoed

ttttll o amp newspaper to searcn lor
latest ntwa- - from the Cheeapeak,
re CochVane at that time wae har
g the coaate,bu(ping,pluDdering and

jB.sm with a. ferocity, which will

id hi narrm dowf a posterity with
urse upon its. front, when my eyes
deoly fell upon the following 'para- -

iph, placed .conspicuously near the all
ad of 10 first Column.

Dreadf' "urderJ --- Br an exoress in
rom i . yiearo that a most norrid
iiurder waa6mmiUed tjkar the town

bf C , on Friday,1 the mat.
upon the body ot James Wilson, Esq,,
bneofour moat worthy and influential

Jcitizens. i be deceased lelt home 10 !

wiiu a youug mau uainou won- -
Jcompanv who bad lately married a
ward of our fellow townsman. JThe,

union, we understand, .was in opposi- -
tion to her guardian's wishes, and it it
supposed that angry altercation .arose

Jooncerning it, between Mr. Wilton and.1.
ilIIU VDlJIla? Ulaila 11 TTVIUS tTDIB dqiu

D - o
between them, and they were seen en- -

tterins a wood, in which, on Sunday e l
vening ine mingieo oooy oi mr. vtuboo
was louno,-- norrmiy muuiaieu, ana so
disfigured an scarcely to be recognised.

whole is tumult. Such donej . tm but wettk
an has not fihe while tears,
district since its first settlement, the
murderer has fled, but the proper offi-

cers are already out in pursuit dTbim."
A little below was another paragraph,

stating that had been arres-
ted the evening in our city,
and consigned to prison, denying, howe-

ver,-all knowledge of the. murder,
and expressing the utmost sorrow for
the deceased's untimely death. But
there was no doubt, added the editor, of
the guilt of the prisoner.

I bad scarcely finished the paragraph,
and a boat of indistinct memories were
ctowded on my brim, as if at some
time or other, 1 had heard the names of
the. parties, when a faint tap was heard
at my door, and desiring the person to
enter, a closely veiled female stole tim
idly into the room, and asked with a
tremulous voiCp if I was Mr.-- ,

wondering wuat ner mission, at so
early an hour could be with me, I an-

swered in the Affirmative, and desiring
her to take a' chair, Waited for her to.

speak. 1

A more exquisitely moulded lorm I

had rarely seen. It wae slight; almost
girlish, and hai that peculier delicacy
which we call aristocratic: Her coun-

tenance for. 'of. taking her seat she
had put aside hr veil eminently
handsome. With a fair complexion; a
classic outline sf feature; a deep, blue
eye, thatseome. full of feeling; and an
expression over all which reminded me

of some or the sweetest ot Kaphuel's
faces she would, ai any time, have won
admiration for ber beauty, but now there

somethinif totouchingly sad injier
looks, that 1 fol interested in ber histo
ry at once. I knew that sorrow
even the young' and innocent, and.
might not she be one ot these! Her
dress, though stiudiously neat, was

voarfee, and cohtrsAieo witn ner man
ners, which vere singularly refined. 1

felt with a eigU, that perhaps she
unother of the victims ol misfortune, liv-

ing in poverty the life that began in
wealth, is not want hard enough to
bear even to those who are born and
educated for it, much less lo the more
m sersbla still, who have been nursed
in the bosom of luxnryl

'Will you please to read this note,
sir?" said a low, tremulous, yet silvery
voice. Starting, for I had been lost in
thought, I bowed, end taking from her
hand a peace of soiled and crumpled

torn from some book and
lolded in the shape of a note, I procee-
ded to open and read it. first sen-

tence struck me dumb. give it word
lor word.

Street Prison.
Dear ,

I knew not how to write to
vou. My brean U on fire. I feel as in

a fever. The last two bours have near
y drove

'
me mad but why delayl
.1 a" tt

am arrested ona gooa uoaj on

charge of murder. And that too ofthe
, ,

muroer oi my unu. Kua.u,.iiur. ii- -

son. Perhaps you shall have seen It
j0 the papers before you get this, and,
like all

.

the rest," may believe the tale;
but oh! vou ,emen ,lber "r CJh100'"

boy days, as you value truth and lion- -

or, and justice, as you would not break
wife beait," do not believe

faJaeboodKvV-rt'-

Come ,0 meyU j! Jjw what to do.

f am j p'rigonVkrli ''ironed. Who can I

trust? EverT this I have procured with

right 1 know, to claim your aid except

and just in conception; it softens die inflexibility difficulty, and mjf sweet wife is the
and decks reason in the most persuasive ly messenger I cin rely on. 1 have no

Jj0 memory of former friendship and ol
"fappy days spent together, but fb the
lame ol that do not desert me!

H. DuvAb. '

The manuscript was hurriedly aod
incoherently scrawled, but at the first
glance I recognized the hand writing of
my school-mat- e, and-a- t once it flashed
upon me that jl was the one known to
me to the catastropne l naojasi been
reading of. And could he be guilty 1

scouted at the idea. I had known bim
intimately for years; 1 hadbeen with

aad

never

htm in difficulties! and dangers; id the But 10 hr suiters. she was indtHeren.
labors and amueements of life; and nev-- They amused her leisure, but they touch

1 known a nobler hearty or one --P not her heart. Conscious of feeU

less likely to be guilty of such a deed. io n0 "cording to every one, she
True, we had not met for years, and Tooged for some kindred spirit who

correspondence had for k season -- might loe with Ihtensity equal lo her
died away, but i felt such a confidence owu42im Jlwcrowd aha tarred

his rectitude, that 1 could not boI'?'-4""!'111- '

believe him the victim eitbei of peijury X fifPt",a'ons She longed to be

ormistake. All flashed through my loved not, for her fortune, but for her-mi- nd

like lightening, and uttering a "lu d when, at last, she met Henry
ix'.animinn I fini.hnd note. I Duval, had listened to his hiirh and

The country in a be a wo.
excitemeent reigned in ourjmaD continued, the

theecused
preceding

was

wns

visits

was

Its
1

looked up .and became sensible that his
wife for that sweet creature wae in- -

deed she had been BS I read the ItOte,
on;ni,Bi- - numnm m eonntanance.
mi,h .h.i iniennit. whiehlslconseious.
neeg (hat life and death depended per
haps on' my determination only can
produce.

,iQaa anT thing be donet" she ea-- 1'

I.. l..at -- ll H.HirlAnAA in IhVQ1IJ slODU( IVOIIIK M IHIUVIIVW SSJ aaav.,.;. thmiolit. amietv for her
llfkFt M Villi will

Dot desert us. You know that he is
incaDable of the deed, that he is too no- -
De t00 R0od for it; but yet, what can

despite her efforts, streamed down her
face, "and can do nothing. They will

perhaps imprison him they cannot do

more. Ob! can they? But no time is
to be lost, for tbey are to
bim this morning, and I was ao afraid I

should miss you, tbat 1 have been wal-

king up and down the street Ibis hour,

waiting for you- - to open your office.
You will pardon my earnestness,'? she
continued, looking toucbinly at me,
while her,eyes were suffused with tears,
but a wile's feelings cannot be told."

I was deeply alfected. 1 was yet a

young man and my heart was not then,
nor.ever has been Beared to misery. The
perilous situation of an old, and I had
no doubt of an innocent friend, was- - e
nough to arouse all mv faculties in his
almost heart-brok- en wife, I felt as if 1

could bavo gone to the world's end, to
restore him to freedom aod her to hap-

piness.
1 hastened to assure her that every

faculty I was possessed of should be
exerted in behalf of my friend and no',

doubting that the charge was exaggera-
ted, comforted her by assurance of bis
speedy enlargement. "Indeed,"! con-

tinued, seeing her feelings overpower-
ed her, "Indeed, there is no room to
fear. The charge will, I trust, be easi-

ly diaaprovbd. To-nip- ht will see your
husband free. Hut now lot us hasten
to his aid," and nailing a couch, I or-

dered it lo drive it to the prison.
Never shall I forget the Bad; ol grate-

ful smile, with which that angelic wo
man, thanked me for my promptness.
It seemed as if her wholo soul was wrap-

ped up in her husband, as if every mo
ment of suspense or delay was to her
worse than death. I would have put
her down at her lodgings, hit she could
not be persuaded to desert htm to whun

her vows were plighted. Oh! the con-

stancy of woman. They call this n

dark world, but it be so while wo- -
)n's love is here?
The meeting between mv old school

mate and myself was one of sd inter
est to both. As I pressed his hand a
crowd oi former memories poured like

a flood of sunset light across my soul.

For a moment we forgot all but the past.
Hut then come the terrible conscious
ness of tha present, of the ignominy of
Duval's situation, and the perils that
threatened to break his poor wife's

heart. One brief word, one hasty' as

surance of my friendship, and of my

confidence in his innocence, was all
the time permitted us. He said noth-

ing, for the jailor entered to conduct
him before tba committing magistrate
but I could see that he turned his head
aside to brush away a tear, and here,
as ha pressed my nana, ine lervam
ejaculation; "Thank God!". I would

not have erven' that one moment for the
hour ambition ever had.

With much difficulty his sweet wife

was persuaded not to accompany us to
the police office, where a

was to be given to the prisoner before
his final committment to answer before

nity of my story, I will premise the
circumstances of his marriage at I sub
sequently learned them, both from his

lips, and during the course of

examination.
Inlha village of , though cel-

ebrated for its female beauty, tbere was
no one to rival Mary Symmes, the ward

t ofthe wealth Mr. Wilson. Even when
1 first beheld her, and wbeu sorrow had

ulo havoc with her countenance,
te was still eminently handsome; and
litre exquisite expressions I saw

erhad

ths
has--

tha

cSn

in? any human lace, she was an or- - as
poan.' ller father dying left her under
Ihe care of his friend, bequeathing her
atlsrge fortune.with tbs vary common,
trfougb single provision, that she should
not marry without the consent of her
guardian.. Beautiful, kcrorhplithed,
heiress, she had ao soonof entered so

5'5r then her hand become the prize of

't which wealth and tamilv contended.! of

Iofiyr aspirations, she lelt, before tbey
bad known each other s week, that her
"WIWJ was woven Willi nis. to one
khort word they loved. Little did they
think m the guileleesness of first aflec- -
tion,ihat woe, and sorrow, end ' misery
should yet fill bis cup to the brim. But
the web of fate waaalieady woven.

fleory Duval, was indeed, a being
IU UO.IUIBU, lianKa HQUaiUUBa Sllli CUlket

J - v a '
ndinjj, with a fine person and noble air;
DOteeBsed of talents as brilliant as thev :

were yarieowuu e mina aiscipunea oy
uy. kna eniargea oy uavei, ids usci

nation orhis conversation and the open'
nest ef his heart, fixed the admiration
wfcich his address was calculated to ex-

citer' He was just such a being as one
of hie fine sansibiKties would imagine,
snd' is it to be wondered that Mary
Symmes reciprocated bis affection? It
never occured to Her lhat,his poverty
was, in her guardian's eyes, an insep-

arable bar to tbeir union: and when Mr.
Wilson, at last aware of danger of
further intimacy between his ward and
Henry1 Duval, and .forbid the latter his
house, the beautiful heiress for the first
time woke to the consciousness of ber
situation. She knew her father's will,
and that she would be penniless if she
married without the guardian's conset.
But it was too late, The evening walks
end daily meetings which the gurd an
bad overlooked,, had proved too much 1

for the lovers' young and susceptible
hearts, auri already had loose vows,
that Mary fell that only death could
break, been exchanged between them.
Their troth was plighted to each other

t wae perhaps hasty, it may be repre
hensible; but who in ardor of youth can
resist the desire to hear they are belov-

ed Oh! there is nothing like the first
confessionjnf a pure youg heart' Woe,
m sery, and shame may come, age may
dim our eve, and silver our hairs; all
that once thrilled us may pass aav, and
be no more remembt red; but never even
in the darkest hour, shall the first whis-

pered confession of our early love be
forgut.

The history ofthe heart s short, and
soon told. Liove, wnen it lias gone so
far, is only heightened by opposition.
i hey were married, f or the first time
that lovely girl disobeyed her guardian,
and, amid her an;;er and maledictions
went forth from his door a wife. Bui

ihe was happy, In the ptecence of him
he loved she cnuld forget fortune,

friends,(la''terrs, and all. She trusted

too that her guardian would relent.
Poor thing how she deceived .herself.
Her letters were returned unopened.
and she heraelf spurned from his pres
ence. Their futnre history was that of
hundreds before and eince. 1 overly
began to lower around them. The ut-

most exertions. of her husband, oppos
ed as he scarcely sufficed to win the
necessaries much less those superflui
of life which habit had made invalua
ble. As a last resort be removed tc
the city; but his pride forbid him to seek
his old acquaintances. At this lime it

was that our correspondence ceased.
and I lost all knowledge of him. Here
too he fell sick; want began already to
haunt his lovely dwelling, and to strip
it of its last few comforts. "Yet in . that
dreadful winter, his lovely wife was an
ancel from Heaven. Friendless and
alone, almost without means of sympa
thy, desertod by all who had formerly
crowded around ner, she maintained
themselves for four weary months on

I the profits of her mother' long cherish
ed jswelry, watching day aod night,

'.through cold and sickness, over the fe

vered bed of her husband.
At last he recovered, but it was only

to shudder at the prospects before him

ing to strangers for reliel. Ha
bis wife grow paler and paler, yel with'
out's mnrmur or tear: he felt that she
had watched over bis illness till death
bad almost made his own, and as
he strained her wildly to his bosom, be
resolved to nuk one last effort to move
her guardian, even at the priee of Iflav

! ing her forever. He made a pretence
oue-dB- V that he had boea summonnd

his fellow men for Iheawtul crime ofiHewas yet too wean toesm a sueieii-..,,!- .,

Aa it ia riArnsssrv for iha n. ance. and his pride revolved at apply

own the

the

saw

htr

on an ofiei of business to thai country,
stealing fiom her hastened jo ,

and, by accident, met Mr. Wilson just
he reached the village. But he was

pitiless, Stung, by bia lojuVtica, the
young mas with an angutslJed heart,
bad left him at the entrance If s wood
which skirted the town, and! almost
mad with bis tloomy prospects, set.out
that very --oieht for the city. To his as
tdhishment, in k few days the officers

justice arrested bim for th murder
bis wronger Mr. Wilson lad not ever

been Been si ace their interview! a dead
bod mrJposed to be his was fduod in laid
the wood, and every Circumstance poin-

ted surpriae and horror that be penned
the incoherent epistle which bis sweet sweet
wife had brought to me. into

W a ean nntv at lha maslatrata'a nr. the
fice , After much pompous and welft she
feigned concern foany clieJ firo- - luresr
ceeuea to nsar ine evioence aga is ine
prisoner. It was terribly strong . The
interview, fhe altercation,: th( place
where . they were last seen,'as rail as name
the finding of the dody, and tbesingu-larl- y she

concurring departure of tDuval, kept
were all iocontestibly proved! ' The kissed
prisoner, however, admitted alfhce ev-

ery
his

thing up to their : parting at 4he
wood. There was franknetfe about him
bim which predispose, all in rtiis fa-

vor,
as

but few were strangers to lis char
acter could resist the chain of piesump.

Batllle
live testimony adduced egainsf him. I

saw that one bv one the countenances a

oi ine speciaiors grew in or v.. ewyreBBivo
of his guilt, end my hearj die .within age

me as l beheld it. . i Arose eiainmea head
every witness; searchifigly ana siftmg-l- y, battle

but in vain, - All 1 conld jelict fa-

vorable
twelve

to my client was k watt of cor-lain- ty Crow.
ofin one .or two wilneseeV as lo

the identity of the. body, .and tha seem
ny

inely - valueless information tbat Mr.
Wilton had left home on horseback, to pletely

proceed some miles down lbs pay, and
that on that very day several nours la were
ter, the British forces under Oachrane, from

had landeJ and burned (he village.. The
liiiir.

maffistrtte commended1 my stel, but
smiled when I dwell on the, possibility torn
ef Mr. Wilson being still aliye' and a horrid
prisoner with the enemy. I saw. that tha

all was over. Duval was filly com
our

mitted. '
.

'

l naked
When 1 broke the news toJus poor

wile and she fell senseless io She floor,
thought that her eyes were never again

limbs
ments

to open upon the woee ol tile. But
was not thus to be. she recovered xulur
and many a day of suspense and agony the

crept by, while bercheek paled, and her
ihe
Flag:

eye grew dim, and her heart wae slowly
breaking. Oh, Uod! that such misery tennd
should ever blight the fair and young now

Well, tune passed on, I never lor told

moment doubted mv friend's innoccence
hut there wis a mystery connected with

age,
the tisosaction I in vain endeavored to sbout
unravel. The story of Duval I behev of
ed implicitly.bnt how could it b- - ed?

called In the aid of (he to

iiost eminent criminal lawyer at that low
time at the bar, and we labored, though died

in vain, till the day ofthe trial; to ac
count for the disspperance of Mr. Wil

and
The

son. My colleague was baffled for

once. I knew not, but it seemed to me a

at times, 8s if even be doubted the in s

nocenee of Duval. The horizen grew
dark- - r and ploonuer as aays rolled by

Yet never for a moment, troro toe hrst
ho-j'- 1 met him, did my client lose the
calm self ollecli ene e of his manner.
He felt that man had left him,, tbat hie

i a me was everv where loaded with sus of
picion and shame, and that unjustly and will
wanton y he was outlawed troro the liu-n- au in

race; yet wiihjtlie proud ofiiues
f his character, wrupping himself up in

he consciousness of innocence, he sat ries
town prepared for either fortune. H e our
ate was before him dark and ignomin-

ious perhaps, but to he borne without re
by

pining. . At times, nowever wnen ga-

zing
our.

on the pale face of his wife, he and
would turn bis head away to nina a mo-

mentary tear. He met obloquy and of

danger with defying scorn, but bis stern but

soul melled)hel'ore a woman'a uncom-
plaining

atid
tears. Yel though he strove lo

hide it, anguieh was eating out his
heart. Like Prometheus, lied to the
rock, the undying vulture was preying V.

upon his vital.
1 remember one night in particular and

His lovely wife was abent alter much
solicitation, for an hour's ride with one
of my female friends. The chamber
w.at of stone, gloomy, damp, urcom er.
Portable and lighted by a narrow grated
window,, thmuah which the rave of ihe- - - ji" ; j
setting sun calmly stole, falling on the
eold pavement and playing uneasily on
the wall at if they felt it i was do spot
for them. Duval had bebn pacing up or
and down the room with Jrapid' strides,
conversing upon the progrett of our en (I
auiriee. and ever . and anon pausing a
moment to catt a glance over .the pros-- 1

pective hill, kad wood, and ttream.tai11

....n j - j :K ...HM-.- .a a. rm alioouen in a ouiuuivi auu, vireusu ai

way through the natrow easement. As
the cool breeze wantoned over aTc:,brow, ptayiuuy lining mo,-ur- n v 'f
fron nisforhead, it seer-- v

eome myatenous bbsoc?

orj of other knd ol lr

stealing over his souL For some nf
ments be paused by the window,lt,sitet t
and absorbed. The hour aod the man
oriee of childhood softened him, end
for the first time the whole current ef
hit rotAnga found vent. .

, CoecfiMtoa next tctt. r

Bubiid Love Ualoust. Tie fo- l- .

lowing exquisitely beautiful niece ofdesj
cription is &om the. pen of Mr. N. F. ,
Willis. . We de sol know that ; i bae .

before been published: .

"1 have read of one io story who bat
his youns love io (he grave. Tie , -

seasons came and went and be found a v
melodv in nature's coins: ok. And sv ' '

cousin's voics tbat tempted bink ,

the sunshine of their air, became .

music of bis happiness, .One
was awake, and gated en bis fea ,

-- as the.,woon pon6? brgniij; ;

thfough the casement on them;, a large -te-

ar-stole irbm his eye, and io the fowr

murmur of Vis dream she caught., the
of the departed. ' Ho awoke, knd

reproached bim tearfully with Ve
secrets in his heart; and then he

her tears, away, en4 told her that "

love was faithful to her own-alth- o.

io dreams sometimes an angel same ,te "

and awoke a buried thought of ene , '
beautiful." .

THE SIOUXAM) CHU'rEWA8.Thir.
ground. The folio wing txtract m from, '

letter to the editor ofthe Ohio Buttasmjn. It ':'

Portrays in glowing colors, tht remains of tav
" ;

barbarity: ;

Some tew aays bust ir.e sisugnraK u um
of Lake fit Croix, 1 started ou a tour to the
around. Leaving St Peters, in about

or fifteen miles, wa neared' lb 'Little .

Village.' 1; was from this spol lhst one ' '
ths assailing parties had started. 1 saw ass-- H

of the Siouxueich with his gun and smmu-niti- uD

about him moccasins tied op ready for a
at a moment's warning widi ftces-.eom- a

blacked for war, and long Pair nsngtng
disheveled over their shoulders! they were 'V
devilish looking tel. Drawn up upon the shore .,

Ihe bark canoes wtuclr u.ey naa issea
ihe Chippewas; and . brfors each , ldg,

strutched out in osier hoops, were the Jong ssnc
blood scalps with routs ef blood

standing yet red upon them; which they heA
trom the heads ol Uieir snsnjtes- - ii was s. j, --

I sight --those fleshv a jalpt stretched out in

into dry I r .
reaching this vicinity of ths battle fiield, "On

attention was first directed la lira spot ky the
polls ofthe wigwams,a which ware yst

flapping portions of the birchen bark which had
toruierly covered them. Cloth aad Indian gar ,t :

strewed the ground orsawresl ftwrfrsw
ofthe trees, upon which, in tbs struggle,

they had perhaps been thrown. It was a tin- - i

spectacle indeed. On the high bluff In , ;

back ground yet Buttered a torn American
attached to it hung an Indian blanket. On

ground were to be seen blood-ruste- d knives
feathers and other Indian trappings. Thewhi- -

bones of the murdered, over which even . .
the hungry wolfhad crunched bis jaws,

how men as brutes had met together ia
worse than brutal carnage. Death reigned m
solemn slillness.ss the bstile closed, so-- they lay,

sex and condition- - 1 toek some beads from - .

the neck of a mothu and from tba body
an infant just lying by at if having died en its

mother's breast, drew the arrow which sent h
its dreamless sleep. No coffin enclosed ths '

lifeless limbs. No friend bad smoothed a oil- - .,

for the dead. Father and too there had v j

there did rot The maiden and htr lov-

er mingled togi-the- r in aauseating remnants.
smile had withered from the lifeless jaw,
amid the nauseating form of what was once.

youth, grace and beauty tbs worm revelled in
decaying banquet, The winds mostied for
requiem, and the owl, sole mourner over lha

scene, had caught the last death groan ss Ills
ebbing spirit fled t the God that gave, All wae ,

I . . . . . ,. .

REAL KNOWLEDGE OF CHRIST. s

Bishop Reynolds, very truly snd beautifully

remarks that' 'a believer, though he be ignorant
other learning, yet by aknewledgt ofChrist,"

'

be a blessed man, .whereas all ths learning '

the world without this will leave a man mis-

erable. To know tha whole creation, and La

gnorant of the Creator to know all hit histo

and antiquitiet,and to be unacquainted with
own hearts to be good logicians to other

purposes, and in the meantime to be cheated
Satan with paralogisms in the business of
salvation to be powerful orators with men." .

never prevail with God to abound wtth
worm IV wisaom, ana iu o neniiu i oi vr

God which maketh wise unto aalvatio
a better kind of refined misery; th

leave mush more learning than all this
are damned lorever,

THE the, I

learned philosepher being very busy inV jnable i e.;

a little girl cams to ask for some firA4 Fit ,' ,

ii

sayt the doctor, 'you have nettling
he was going to fetch iu XtffM fa.

purpose, Ihe little g'rrl '.stooped di,ae keeps Jht ; '
'

fireplace.' and taking eold iatk '

hand, she put lire tmbert them wu or iti.- -

The astonished Doctor thrs B

books, saying, 'with my Uarnm; ;'"t7Tr
hav. found'tbol eiedient-

,-
- bar

MOTHER j '

land, or have you teen ft ths aTT.
'

: ;

ths ;

v- -.,t disease with whirr-'-.

have seen very , Jj afflicted and f,.
eicelleatltiah V useful. Dr. P

L--' ' .' Li I i liar In T. ' Alco'- -''BOvltl-- t
f, t e 9 t'pants with ' 'curred wi:adornto

j 4 drinkers tf

3
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